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REPORT SUMMARY
MSF is deeply concemed by the on-going situation in Masisi, particularly the
humanitariaasituationof the peoplewhom MSF considera populationin danger. This
is a political conflict for which thereareonly political solutions.MSF thereforeappeals
to the Zairian authoritiesand the internationalcommunityto help the peopleof Masisi
urgently tkough taking the vital carefirl and measuredpolitical stepsto enablethe
conflict to be resolvedandthe elementsexacerbatingthe crisisto be addressed.
Only the Zairian authortties in cooperationwith the international comrnunity can
preventfurther blooilsheiland suffering of the people of Masisi Political delaysare
killing people.At the worse,and this is the scenafio threatening the whole region at
the time of writing of this report, this conflict is spiralling out of control, throwing
the region in to further chaos. Therefore, immediate steps ,nust be taken towards
the resolution of this crisis. The imminent threat of a regional war causedby the
unacceptablesituation which has beenkrt tufestur, can no longer he ignored
Humanitarian Crisis
Masisi, a region just Northwest of Goma town in Eastern Zaire, is a war zone.
Renownedfor tle presenceof I million Rwandanrefugeeswho left to the areain July
1994,the region is lessknown for tle war tâking placea few kilometresdown the road
from the camps.
At the dateof this report, anywhereup to 300,000peoplehavebeendisplacedby the
Masisi conflict while over 50,000 people, mainly Zairian Tutsis of Rwandan
expression,havebeenforcedto flee to neighbouringRwandasince 1994.The numbers
killed areunquantifiabledueto lack ofaccessor reliablefiguresbut are estimatedto be
in the thousands.
The 1.2millionpeopleof Masisiaswell asthoseof the neighbouring
regionsarelMng
in a state of high insecurityand uncertainty.Armed bands control Masisi, attacking
villages,buming down hones and looting health centresand parishes.Peopleare sent
fleeing into the hills, remaining inaccessibleand invisible. Massacreshave been
perpetratedtbroughoutthe region by all sides.The parishesare all closedand over 50
per centof the healthcentreslie deserted.Until October1996,when Masisihospital
opened,only I of 5 hospitalsin the region functioned,and then at only 50 per cent
capacity.Even the two hospitalswhich are now operational(only at a very reduced
capacity) can only sewe one ethnicity, leaving the vast majority of tle population
without accessto secondaryhealthcare.
Only two humanitarianorganisationsinvolvedin emergencyrelief for the populationin
Masisi, MSF and ICRC are working in the area.However, due to the high insecurity,
humanitarianaccessis severelylimited. Not only the ongoing fighting creates a
securityrisk for the aidworkers,therehavealsobeenregular direct threatsto teamsas
they travel to carry out their work, particularlywhen teamscrossedethnicfront lines.
On severaloccasionsMSF staff hasbeenevenheld at gunpoint.As a result of the
MSF estimates
that hundredsof thousandsof peopleremainwithout
restrictedaccess,
accessto basichealthcare.

canrot be deniedor ignored any longer. The tlreat ofa 'Hutuland' createdby
the entrenist elementsfrom the çemFsis imminent
)

The situation of the people at the Petite Barriere/Umbano camp in
Rwanda must be addressed.The camp being located less than I kilometre
Êom tbe border puts th@ at risk. In additio4 conditionsin ttre campare poor.
The rights ofthese peoplemustbe protected.

MSF calls upon the Secreta4,Generulof the UnitedNûions to irr$,lernenturgentl!
the UNDIIA recommendalionsand make an official responseon the situation in
Mosii A special W rqresentdive shoulil be appohteil irmediûely, mandatedto
undertalcediscussionswith the Zabian auihorities in orils tofind ndnrohle
solutiow to thepolitbal problems in the whole of Kivu, including Masisl In
addressingtheproblems in Masisi, theproblems of the refugeecamps,i.e the
continued Împunity of the allegedpæpefrotorsof the genocide,thepresenceol the
former Rwandm militaty aû intaahamwq the re-uma nent artd the mrerncnt
out of the campsshould be dealt with

REPORT CONCLUSIONS

)

The population of Masisi are in grave danger due to the armedconflictin
the region. The number of both internally displaced and people living in
enclaves,manyof whom areinaccessible,
is alarmingin the e)$reme.

)

The population of Masisi is denied accessto medical care ând other
humanitarian assistance.The lack of accessto health care facilities is
alarmingand the health problemsin the region are increasingwhile accessis
diminishing.Humanitarianaccessvrill only continue to decreaseas tlre war
coûtinuesto spiral.

i

Humanitariân accessto the populationsin danger is being denied due to
the lack of securityandthe actionsofwarring parties.MSF is frequentlyforced
to withdraw its assistancefrom areas(uzuallytemporarily) due to the risks to
humanitarian personnel, particularly Zartan and international medical
personnel.

The Zairtan outhortfies in cooperationwith îhe international community mast act
immediately to alleviate the humanitafian suffering in Masisi and surrounding
areas Humanitaian access is a prerequisite to provide assistance, Therefore,
humanitarian organisationsshould befacilitated in their work and their working
principles should be respected.

The importance of the Masisi conflict in the Great Lakes Crisis must be
acknowledged. The Zarian authoritiesand the internationalcommunitymust
take responsibilityfor the situaton in Masisi andNorth Kivu in order for there
to be any hope of finding lasting solutionsto tle Great Lakes and its Masisi
Crisis. The situationhasbeenleft to festerandit is now spirallingfurther out of
control. lnstitutional mandates can no longer be allowed to prevent
internationalresponses
to protectthe peopleofMasisi.
The root causesof the conflict are political and need political solutions.
Only through the introduction of a genuineprocessof conect and bformed
political action can enablelas!:ngpeacefor the region. In finding politicai
solutions,the nationalityissueandlocallanddisputesneedto be resolved.
The future of Masisi and North Kivu is inextricably linked to solutionsto
the regional refugee crisis. Without a solutionto the Rwandanrefugeecrisis,
peacecannotcometo Masisi.The relocationof the Hutu refugeesin Masisi
and North Kivu would be a disasterfor the region, both locally and for the
GreatLakesregion.

Movement outsidethe Goma campsby the refugees,particularly referring
to Masisi, must be prevented.The presence
of armedgroupsfrom the camps
presentin Masisi,fuellingand taking part in the conflict for their own ends,

'Hutr:land' createdby
cantrotbe deniedor igaored any longer. The tbreat of a
the extremistelenentsfrom the campsis imminent.
F

The situation of the people at the Petite Barriere/Umbano camp in
Rwanda must be addressed.The camp being located less ûan I kilometre
from the border puts them at dsk. In additio4 conditionsin tle campare poor.
The rights of thesepeoplemustbe protected.

MSF calls apon the Secretor! Generalof the United Nûians to implemcnt urgently
the UNDIIA recommendationsand make an offtcial responseon the sifiiûion in
Masisi A special UN rqresentalive should be qpointed immediately,mandatedto
undertake discussionswith the Zairtan authortfi.esin ordet tofind endarable
solations to thepolitical problems in the wholc of Kiyu, including Masis| In
addressingtheproblems in Masisi, theproblems of the refugeecamps,Le the
continued impurtty of the allegedperyetrûors of the genocidz,thepresenceof the
former Rroandanmilitary and interahatmoe,the re-annament and the movemenl
out of the campsshould be dealt with-

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Pleasenote that many of the terms are given a specificmeaningin this report for
the sake of clarity. In North Kivu, there are many terms which are used
interchangeablyto refer to different groupsor parties.
TrîbaUethnic/socialand other groaps
Indigenous: this report usesthis term in place of autochton,tÏe temr used in North
Kiw to describethe various indigenoustribes includingthe Hunde, Nande,Nyang4
Temboandotlers.
Banyanranda: Literally meaning"sonsof Rwanda",in this report the term refers to
populationsof Rwandanexpression(both Hutu and Tutsi) living in North Kivu. The
Rwandanrefugeesof 1994 are excludedfrom the term in this report (see refugees
below).
(Ba)Hutu: In this report, refers to Hutus of Rwandanexpressionliving in Zate and
the term excludesthe Hutu refugeesof 7994. They representaround 70-80% of the
populationof Mæisi
(Ba)Eunde: Refersto the tribe who cousiderthemselvesto be the major part of the
indigenouspopulation of the Masisi region. They representaround 20-30 per cent of
thepopulationof Masisi.
Int€rahâmwe: meaniqgin Kinyarwanda"thosewho fight together".This term is often
usedby tle local populationof North Kiw to refer globallyto Hutu refugeesliving in
the Masisi region mainly since 1994 (in the Goma camps or otherwise). Recently
however, as the conflict vr'orsensand drags on, the term is increasinglyused by
whettrerin Zairesince1994or 1885.
tribesto referto anyBanyarwandans,
indigenous
The report does not refer to interahamweas being responsiblefor the attacks but
ratherto "refugeebandits".
Refugee:refers to the Hutu refugeeswho arrived in EasternZure in July 1994 and
who now live in the 5 camps around Goma (namely Kibumb4 Katale, Kahindo,
Mugunga and Lac Vert). Among these refugeesare ttre interahamwewho were
involvedin the genocideagainstthe Tutsis andmoderateHutus in Rwanda.
Fighting parties
(Ba)Ngilima:This is the nameof the combinedforcesof Hunde,Nande,Nyangaand
other tribal groupswhich has beenforcing peopleout of villagesin the northem parts
of Birambizo andMweso healthzones.They statetheir aim asbeing to chaseout the
Banyarwandawhom they claim are attemptingto create a Hutuland in Masisi. The
majority of the fighting is now betweenthe Ngilima, the Hutus andthe Zairianmilitary
TheNgilimais a coalitionof youngmenwho arertoïknownaskillersbut rather
looters,Thevhaverecentlvlauncheda newoffensivein northemMasisi.

Hutu Combatants: in this repon, this term is usedto refer to the Hutus fighting in
Masisi (not includingrefugeesor refugeebandits).Theseûghtersarewell armedand
appearto havevariousregionalleadersin the Masisiregion Their plan and
leadersdo not
organisationis alonglines ofguerrilla action.The self-pronounced
alwaysappearto be in control of the combatants.Theyhavebeenzuccessfirlin forcing
out tle majority of Tutsis,HundesandNandefrom the regioq so that they now
inhabit around90 per ceft ofvillages in the region. In the currentconflict they have
alienatedthemselvesfrom the Tutsis,regardingthemasthe enemyalso.This is an
importantçlange from 1993when therewas solidarityamotrgstthe BaDyarwanda.
Maimai: 6saning "bullets turn to water", locally this term is ofren used
with Ngilina. In tùis report, the term refersto the Hundefighterswho
interchangeably
use traditional systemsof mysticalpower or fetishes.to empowertTem. Maimai also
refersto the practiceofthe fetish. Traditional "doctors" work alongsidethe tradiûonal
chiefs (Mwemi) to invoke this power which is beliwed to renderthe Hunde ûghters
invincible. Reportedly there are special indoctrination ceremoniesfor young men
between 12 and 20 years of age known as vaccination sampaigns.The system is
invoked in periods of war or unrest. The last time it is reportedto have beenwidely
usedwasin the 1964uprisings.
The local populationare fearÂrlof the fetisb,iaçhrdingthe Banyarwandaand the Hutu
combatants.This hasan important impact on the conflict: while the Hutu are far more
heavily armed,the Hunde zlreseenby all to be as strong, if not stronger,becauseof
their fetish.
ln the past months however, the Hundeshave becomenoticeablybetter àrmed.It is
interestingto note tlat all the fightershavetbe sameweapons:not a mixed bag of old
arms,but relativelymodernarms.Thereis considerablespeculaûonasto tleir source.
Mwami: the customarychiefs of the Hundetribe and the traditional ownersof all the
landsin Masisi. the Mwami is responsiblefor invsldng the use of ûe traditional belief
system.The Mwami plays an important role in the organisationof the Maimai, he
beingthe spiritual aswell asthe customaryleaderofthe populationin his region.
Nyanga: from Walikale, this tribe has been a part of the Ngilioa since tle 1964
rebellionandjoined with the Hundein attackson Banyarwandain 1993.
Nande: This tribe is found in more northernparts of North Kiw, particularly in the
Kayna./Lubero/Beniregions.They formed part of the lengilima i1 the 1964rebellion
havebeensolicitedto join once more in 1996.Many Nandewere chasedout of their
homesin the Masisi regionin Aprit 1996.
Tembo: A tribe from the south of the Masisi region who ûed with the Hunde to the
SakeÂvlinova
region on the edgeoflake Kivu. SinceAugust 1996,someare returning
to their villagesin the southernpart of Masisi.
RefugeeBandits: This report usestlis term to refer to the Rwandanrefirgeesfrom
the Gomacampswho infiltrate the Masisiregionto stealcattle or act asmercenariesin
attackson villagesoccupiedby Hundeor other non-Rwandantribes.

Tutsis: refersto Tutsis of Rwandanexpressionliving in North Kivu.
Government/Adni nistration
BCZlBureat Central du Zone: Each health zone has a Bureau Central du Zone
(BCZ) which is headedby the Medecin Chef du Zone (MCZ). In Masisi, this structure
has often disappearedor is disintegrating.Only Kirotshe BCZ remains.Attempts are
beingmadeto reinstalltle MasisiBCZ is beingin October 1996
Health Zone: Thereare l9 healtl zonesin North Kiw eachheadedbv anMCZ.
MCZllVledecinChef du Zone: seeBCZ
Masisi: ln tlis report this refersto the administrativeregion of Masisi (healthzonesof
Masisi, Mweso, Kirotshg Bkambizo and part of Pinga) which is the region at the
centreof the conflict. Masisiis alsothe nameof ttre town in the heart of Masisi health
zone. The region has an estimatedarea of 4,420 km2, is a billy pasture and forest
landscapewith only very few dirt roads suitablefor four wheel drive vehicles.During
thewet seasontheseaxial roadsbecometreacherousand ofrenimpassable.
North Kivu: has 6 administrativeregions: Gom4 Masisi, Rutshuru,Walikale, Lubero
andBeni.
Military
DSP: Division SpecialePresidentielle.An elite military corps of PresidentMobutu of
Zure. In 1993, the DSP were sent into the region to disarm the population.
Contingentsof DSP still remainin somevillages,notably Kichangaand Masisi. These
military are no longer paid by the state but are now paid by the local populationsin
return for protection.
FAZ: Forces Armees Zairoisesis the general term for the Zairian army. Divisions
ssming from some regions of the country are more feared by the population than
others.FAZ were sentin aspart of the operationslaurchedin Masisi. Many who were
the DSP,were not paid andhavebecomedeserters.
They
sentin 1993,accompanying
paid
population
protection
the
local
either
for
or
to
by
still remain in Masisi and are
take part in attacks.
Operation Kimya (calm): the military operationlaunchedin April 1996by military
chiefsfrom Kinshasawith the aim of disarning the populationand bringing an end to
the conflict. OperationKimya soldiersare still found in the Masisi region where they
protectvillagesandisolatedpopulationgroups
Operation Mbata (slap): launchedin May as a follow-upto Kimya. Its aimswas to
retrieve armsfrom the populationby force sincethe more persuasiveand diplomatic
tacticsofKimya were deemedto havefailed.The mainactionof this campaignwasin
the RutshuruandLubero regionsin ApriVMay 1996.

Operation Likonga/lVlukuki (spear):the successor
to Mbata announced
in August
1996but still to be ofrcially launched.The aimsareto disarmthe populationand to
removethe so-called"interahamwe"from Masisi.
Humanitarian Agencies
Cemubac: a local medical developmentorganisationwith Belgium support. Working
in Masisi for over 30 years,the NGO is involvedin long term healthactivitiesthrough
zupportoftle regionalhealthstructures.
ICRC: Intemational Committeeof tle Red Cross- Geneva.ICRC and MSF are the
only two internationalhumanitarianagenciescurently working in Masisi.
MSF: MedecinsSansFrontieres.The Dutch sectionhasbeenworking in North Kiw
sincelate 1992.The presentprogrâmmeis Masisi is a joint operationof MSF Holland
and MSF France, under MSF Holland management.The Belgian and the French
sectionswork in ottrerregionsof Zùe aswell.
UNHCR: United Nations High Commissionerfor Refugees,The Goma office is a
Sub-Delegation.
UNDIIA: United Nations Departmentfor HumanitarianAffairs. The DHA has a
regionalofrce in Nairobi, the lntegratedRegionalInformationNetwork (DHA-IRIN).
MisceWaneous
Affected Zone: used in the report to refer to areasoutsideMasisiaffectedby the
conflict. This includesRutshururegion, Lubero and Goma.Theseareashavereceived
manytlousands of displaced.
Hutuland: the namegven by the non-Hutu populationto the mono-ethnicHutu state
which they believethe Hutus want to createin Masisi.
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INTRODUCTION
Medecins SansFrontieresis deeplyand urgently concernedabout the people of Masisi" a
populationvictim to untold hardshipand zufferingas a result of the ethnicwar 6king place in
their homes,villagesandcommunities.This report hiehlightsthe escalatinghumanitariancrisis
in Masisi and its links with the massiveRwandanrefugee campsin Çema, stressingthe
impactson the ûagile GreatLakesRegionof CentralAfrica.
MSF started its presenoein Masisi in 1992, when it developedan emergencyintervention
programmeto providea rapid responseto a variety ofunforeseenemergenciesand to support
the health structureswhich were affectedby the conflict. Tbroughits continuedpresencein
the area, MSF has beenable to witness ar ongoing deciinein the functioning of the health
servicesdueto the lastingandevenworseningconflict.l
Humanitarianaccessto the populatisaia dangerin Masisiis now limited to suchan extent tlat
MSF canreachonly a smallproportionin order to provide it with the essentialhealth carethat
it so urgently needs.With lesstlan 50 per cent of health structuresfu16fiening,with limited
healtl personnel,higb insecurityanderratic medicalsupplies,hundredsofthousands ofpeople
receiveno assistance
andare at extremerisk.
Throughthis report, MSF contributesthe first handtestimonyof its field operationsto raise
awareness
in the intemationalcommunityaboutjust how seriousthe situationin Masisi is and
how the desperatehumanitarianplight of tle people of Masisi can no longer be ignored.
Without political stepsto resolvethe crisis andto improve the security situation being taken
by the intemational communityand the Governmentof Zure, the population will remain
unprotectedandin extremedanger,with humanitarianassistance
continuingto be denied.
ln chapter 1, the report gives a backgroundon the conflict which is extremelycomplex and
ever chaaging.By looking briefly into recent history the origins of the nationality debate
reveal the deeply entrenchedethnic problem betweenthe Banyarwandaand the indigenous
populations.Chapter2looks at the role of the 1994Rwandanrefugeecampsin Goma in
fueiling and exacerbating
ûe Masisiconflict andrevealshow their presenceis a now an added
elementin the conflict.
Chapter3 outlinesthe humanitariancrisis in the region focusingon tle medical plight of the
populationsand their changedetinic segregation"while Chapter4 setsout the constraintson
the provision of humanitarianaid aswitnessedby MSF teamsin the region. Chapter5 setsout
MSF's appealsto both tle Zairial authoritiesand the internationalcommunityto take ugent
noliticalaction.

I

MSF is presentlyrururing fouprograrnmes:an emergencyi ervenûonprogramme,a wat€I & sânitâtion
progrunme, a drug supplyprogrammethrough â local NGO ASRAMES and a solar energyprogrâmme.

UNDERSTANDINGTEE CONFLICT
1.1

Causesofthc conflicfi old and new

Essentiallythe conflict is betweentle Hunde and the BanyarwandaHutu living in the Masisi
region of North Kiw. Divisions and tensionsbetweenthe Hunde and Banyarwanda(both
Hutu aûd Tutsi) are historical and have been exacerbatedby political nrlings and local
economic tensions before and after Zadan independence.The conflict befween the two
groupsis rooted in nationalityaswell aseconomicaodpolitical status.
1.1.1 Banyarwandain North Kivu
North Kivu is inhabited by "autochthones"and by people of Rwandaa e4pression(their
ancestorsçsming Aom the Kingdom of Rwanda).When colonial powers redrew the borders
of the countries in ttre Great Lakes region in 1885, people speaking Kinyarwanda
@anyarwandans)now found themselvesin the Belgian Congo. ln fact historical sources
disputewhether tle date^ofthe relevantboundariesof ttre Belgian Congo shouldbe datedto
1885, 1908-10or 1921.' A decisionas to which date is "correct"is very pertinentto the
decisionasto who getsnationalityor not.
The reality of the etlnic make-up in Masisi is very complex. The whole population are
descendedfr66 immigrantsfrom many different placesand at many diflerent times. Tkee
categoriesofirnrnigrant canbe identified.The first is madeup ofthe descendants
ofthose who
(Hundg
Nyang4 Kano, Tembo,Banyarwanda).A secondis
arrivedlong before colonialtimes
composedof Zairiansby origin who camefrom the zonesneighbouringMasisi before or after
(1960). The third categoryis madeup ofthe Banyarwanda
independence
The Banyarwand4immigrantscamein four wavesto Masisi.The first wave was between1920
and 1940when the BelgiancoloniâlistsbroughtRwandanHutus andTutsis to Masisito work.
A secondwave was in 1948when the Belgianspromotedthe migrationof Rwandansfrom the
denselypopulated areasof Rwandato North Kivu. Between 80,000 and 150,000Rwandan
migrants,mainly Hutus, receivedland, tools and other privilegeswhen they anived in Masisi.
After 1959, Rwandan Tutsis fled to Zure to escapethe political violence and ethnic
persecutionwhich took place in Rwandafrom 1959 onwards.The final wave was the exodus
of Hutu refugeesfrom Rwandato Kiw in 1994.
As a result of the redrawingof boun{ariesandthe variouswaves of migrations,Banyarwanda
have become the dominant group in Masisi, making up around three quarters of the
population.Mainly Hunde(with fewer Nyanga"NandeandTembo)makeup the other twentyfive per cent. In all North Kivu, Banyarwandamake up about 50 per cent of the population.
Ten per cent ofthese were formerly Tutsito theserefugeesendedthe manythousandsof
In practice,by the 1970swhen llN assistance
Rwandanrefugeeswho had arrived after 1959were sociallyand economicallyassimilated.The
'1885

is the date of lbÊ Bedin Coder€rrcewberetle colonialistsdrew rry tbe æw n4 of Aftica 1908
wæ the dateoftle BrusselsCouverriontlnoughwhich Congpvas afioe)(edto Belgiumandtbe Easæmboundaryof
Congowasdelireale{ and I 921 the repalrixion of colories aftertle First Wodd War wbenRuanda-lJrundipassed
fiom the Belgians1othe G€rmâns.

campsin Masisi, Bibwe, Ibula and Walikale closed and tle refugeesremainedunder tie
responsibilityof the Zairian state. No negotiations were undertakenbetween Zure and
Rwandafor their return to Rwanda.
1.1.2 Land, nationality and political power
Disputesover land ownershipare centralto the conflict. In Masisi,the Banyarwandaadopted
methodsandby the 1980s,two thirds of the land was devotedto
their tradiûonalsubsistence
cattle and oûe third to agriculture. By this timg the Banyarwandadominated the region
economicallywith cattle and dairy goodsproducedand soldby the Tutsis.
While the land on which Banyarwandawere settledwas consideredvacantby the colonialists,
traditionallythe land was owned and allocatedby Hunde customarychiefs (mwami) When
came,disputesover land escalatedandwere oftenresolvedviolently. In addition
independence
the traditionai political systemof mwami chiefswas imposedon the Banyarwandainvolving
participationin communitylabour andpaymentof tributes.
Whiie the Banyarwandahavegainedeconomicpower in Masisi, political power has remained
in the hands of tle Hunde, through their mwami. The reasonsfor this lie largely in the
nationalityiszue.Before Zairian independencethe inhabitantsof the Belgian Congo and of
Ruanda-Urundidid not have their own nationality but acquiredBelgian nationality without
beingcitizens.After Zairianindependence,the 1964constitutiongrantedZdaian citizenshipto
thosewhose ascendantsare or were membersof a tribe or part of a tribe living on Congo
territorybeforeOctober1908.This sectionwasrot includeditr the 1967Constitution.
h 1972,a law was passedspecificallygranting nationalityto the Banyarwandawho were on
Zairianterritory before 1950andwho had continuedto live in Zaire after that date.Hoïvever,
in 1981 a law was passedretroactively withdrawing Zairian nationality from those people
unableto prove ancestrypredating I August 1885.Effectively this revokedthe citizenshipof
the majority of Banyarwandain Masisi,leavingthemstateless.
Without Zairiannationality,the Banyarwandacould not exert any formal iafluencein local or
nationalpolitical life despitetleir economicpower. The Hunde,who have always considered
themselvesto be the indigenous population of North Kivu while they consider the
Banyarwandato be foreigners, were fearfiI thât if the Banyarwandagot nationality the
minority Hundewould lose their political power as well as their right to demandtribute from
the B anyarwanda.

1.2

Building up the conflict

With Zaire's move towards democracyfrom 1989, ethnic groups began to defend their
territorialandeconomicinterests.In 1990,with the start of the civil war in Rwanda,tensions
rose and Banyarwandayouth left for Rwanda.ln 1992,the National SovereigntyConference
broughtinto questionthe 1981nationalitylaw.
On the ground, an attack by Hunde on the village of Ntoto in Walikale,North Kivu in March
1993sparkedthe first phaseof all out fightingin Masisi.Thetargetsin this multiethnicvillage

were the Baoyæwanda.This incident mækedthe beginningof five montls of intenseconflict,
with attacksboth by Hundes(togetherwith other indigenoustribes) on Banyarwanda,and by
Banyarwandaon Hunde.
The ûghting died dovm in July 1993leavingat least6,000peopledead3and 350,000internaliy
displaced.The.conflict had begun the establisbmentof ethnic enclavesand left a legacy of
deep zuçicion and hatred. Peace was restored by troops from the Division Special
Presidentielle(DSP). In early 1994 peaceconferences,attendedby customarychiefs of all
warring parties, were held in tle villages of Masisi and Mweso. Unfortunately
recommendations
that the nationalityiszuebe resolvedby the Zairian governmentwere never
adoptedby the parliamentin Kinshasa.
Tensionsin ttre area have been heigbtenedby the arrival of nearly one million Rwandan
refugeesin Gom4 North Kivu in July 1994.The majority and minority popuiationsin Masisi
beganto comeinto conflict again,with elementsof the new refugeepopulation complicating
the situation,uotil fighting broke out in June 1995,reachingpeaksof violenceand intensityin
November1995andApril to lune 1996,witl constanthigh level violencesinceAugust 1996.
Fighting has broken out tlroughout Masisi, spreadingto the neighbouringregionsof Lubero
andRutshuru.
At the date of this rçort, anywhereup to 300,000peoplehavebeendisplacedby the conflict
while over 15,000peoplehavesoughtrefugein neighbouringRwanda.The numberskilled are
unquantifiablebut are estimatedto be in the thousands." Members of the dominantethnic
group in eacharea are driving out membersof the minority ethnic groups. The creation of
ethnic enclavesand divisionswhich beganin 1993 continuesto this day. Many villages and
regionswhereHutus, HundesandTutsis lived sideby sidehavebecomemono-ethnicleavinga
legacy of hatred, violence and fear. Mxed villages are under threat and etbnic lines are the
front lines of today'sMasisi.
A peculiarity of this conflict are the vast tracts of abandonedland seenall over Masisi. After
clashes,all the peopleflee and tTe "victors" the attack do not take alwaysup the land of the
defeated.In someattackedvillagesa smallgroup of men are left to defendthem, but usually
the villages are simply bumed. The region is scatteredwith abandonedhomesand fields, and
largeno-man'slands.
1.3

Chasingout the Tutsis

The Tutsis havebeenrepeatedlyvictimisedin Masisi althoug[ as a distinct group, tley have
neverhad a pro-activerole in the conflict . In 1993,the Banyarwanda,Hutu and Tutsi, fought
'

Nunbers ofaleâdcamot be givenlvith âry acclraÇyaswas sbownin 1993whenûguresof cleadra:rged
from 6,000 (Îhe official figures) to 40,000 0ocal sources).
"Accutaæfiguresare rmobuinablesirre thekilfilgs reporcd akÊ placein ftr offplaces, oftenawayftom
vi agpsand estinatÊsof deadat atryoneincialed given am v€fy uariableard rarely iryartial. Achlâl battlesâIe
rarelywimessedby inecutioul agencystaffnor âreûle victitns. Reportedbattlegouds cafitot be rcacheddue1o
inseo[itv andinaccessibility. kr this repo4 MSF only rcfersto fgues which arc first handandwhich it considers
reliable.

together,fled together anddefendedeachother againstthe Hundeand other tribes. Today, ttre
Tutsis have been rejected as well by the Hunde and the other tribes, by the Hutus and
ultimatelyby the local authorities.From July 1994to the end of 1995,38,000Tutsis5have
beenforced to flee to Rwand4 i.e. havebeenethnicallycleansed.
Many of tle Tutsis who remainedin Masisi tried to seekprotectionwith eachoûer. However,
theybecamedirect targetsfor all sides.Suchhappenedwith the Tutsiswho had groupedat the
Mokoto monasteryin May 1996.A MSF teamfound evidenceof a massacrein which at least
hundredpeoplewere brutally slaughtered.800 hmdred survivorswho had managedto flee
were found in Kichangawhere tley were protectedby tle Hundepopulation.6MSF provided
emergencysurgicalcareto victims of severemacheteandbullet wounds.However,the Hunde
population soon becametense and the presenceof tle Tutsis was putting pressureon the
enclavedpopulation'salreadylimited food zupply.
In the end however, the Tutsis are etlnically slsansgdfrom the area or be killsd. ps1 th.
Kichanga Tutsis, after great pressureof MSF on particularly UNHC& some courageous
initiatives by private individuals were taken to evacuatethem to Goma for which some
internationalorganisaûonsprovided firnds. They eventuallyleft to Rwanda,many claiming
refugeestatus.While MSF was awareof the dilemmaof defacto facilitating etbnic cleensing,
anevacuationremainedthe only viablesolutionto protect tlose people:if the populationwere
lefr behind rhey would have been killed. And neither the local authorities nor the United
Nations could securesafesitesfor themin Zaire'sborders.In the confirsionabout nationality,
the fear is that these peoplewill be stateless.The Zainan authoritiesappearto reject their
citizenshipwhile the Rwandanauthorities atrrmed them to be Zainan and not Rwandan-7
Victims of tlis incertitude, 13,500 of these Tutsis ûnd tlemselves in ttre poorly equipped
Umbano/petitebarriere campplacedwithin 800 metres of the Zaire-Rwandaborder. These
refugeesare at risk and are liable to attack and this camp could becomea flashpoint for
escalatingconflict in the area.
Thereare still pockets of Tutsis in Masisi with estimatesbetween1,000and 2,000 left in the
regio4 maybemore. While it is unclearhow manywaût to leaveat the presenttime, with the
coursethe Masisi conflict is taking, it is likely they will be targetedin the fi:ture. However,
they are blocked by insecurity on the roads and the inability of evacuationtrucks to reach
them.Private trucks which havetried to reachtlem in July havebeenattackedand forced to
retum to Goma.
An Armed Conflict
In 1993,Masisiwas a conflict fought with machetesand spears.Today the war is fought with
guns, hand grenadesand mortars. Weaponscarried openly are a coûrmonsight in Masisi threeyearsago it was mainlythe military who borethe arms.
'IINHCR

Goma statisticsfrom 1995.
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It is worth noting that under inlenational law a municipal act of deprivation of ciùzenshipcarmotbe
invokedto jusbfy tle evulsion of a minority.
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Medical evidenceof the widespreaduse of armsis presentin all the health centres.Thereare
significantnumbersof casesof war trauma causedby bullets all over tie region. During one
attack near Birambizo in early August 1996,MSF staff reported27 woundedand 3 dead,all
injured by g[enadeand/or gunshot.During an attack on Kichang4 l8 people were reported
injuredby bullet and grenadee4plosion.5 peoplediedform their injuries.
A,ll the partiesappearto be armednow. In the earlierpart of the conflict, the Hutus were the
better armed,with the Hunde relying on ther Maimai to protect them. However, the Hunde
and Ngilima appearto be more heavily armedrecently.\lhere tle armsoriginateis a zubject
of debate.The armstrade il the campsis alreadywell knovm and documented8
and it seems
the armstrade in the Masisi region is flourishing. Someparties arm themselvesby attacking
Zairian military. Ottrer sourcesreveal ûat unpaid Zairian military sell their armsin order to
receivesomeform of salary.The fate of the armscollectedduring the disarmamentcampaign
of OperationKimya in AprilÂ,Iay 1996is still a point of discussion.
1.5

A Cattle War?

Cattle are no longer seenin Masisi. Before the loss of the Masisi herdsby war and looting,
North Kiw was reputed as a leaderin modem cattle rearing methodsin AÊica. When MSF
startedwork in the region n 1992, large herds of thousandsof cattle were seengrazing all
over the 170,000hectaresof pastureland. In August 1996,no x 5inglecow is seenon the
green hillsides of Masisi. According to the Association of Cattle Raisers of North Kivu,
ACOGENOKI, of 450,000head of cattle which existedin Masisi in 1993, 35,000 now
remaine.Around 50,000headof cattlewere reportedto havebeenlost in the 1993Masisiwar.
The rest, some365,000,havebeenlost during the currentround of conflict.
Periodsof particularly intensefighting have beenmarkedby large scalecattle theft with all
sidesstealingfrom eachother. Sincethe cattle were largely in the handsof the Tutsi, both
Hundeand Hutu attackedTutsi farmsto stealcattle. Hutu alsoattackedHunde cattle owners.
Hutu and Hunde also attackedeachother to stealeachothers'cattle. Cattle havebecomeone
of tle spoilsof war.
MSF has been idormed on many occasionsof villagers $eing killed during attacks to steal
cattle, The link betweenthe cattle raids and refugeesfiom the Goma campshas beenmade
frequently.Now reports comein tlat former refugeeandHutu allies are attackingeachother
over cows.
Somecommentatorsin the region remarkthat the conflict will not stop until there areno mole
cattle.Even tle relative calm in Mæisi sinceJune 1996is sometimesattributedto the lack of
cattle. Villages that still have cattle are under serioustlreat of attack and some, such as
Ngungu, are currently being protected by FAZ troops for that very reason.Yet attacks do
Rearrûingwith iûpurity: Lmernatio@l
t{rman Rigb WarchAros hoject Ru/atrdâ/Zafue.
Supportfor
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1996.
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continug cattle or not, asprovedby Ître attacls in Mweso andBirambizo where no oattleare
to befound.
Thelossofthe herdshasimFortantnutritionalimpactsasdoesthe loss of most ofthe pigs,
chickensandgoats.Theimpacton food securityin the regionis alreadyfelt asnutritional
problemsbecomeappareN.r0In additio4 the questionwho will compensatethe losses
incurredby farmerswho havelost their livelihoodsremainsunanswered.
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Seesection3.1.2below

TEE REFUGEECAMPS
While historically tbe Zatrian population have been welcoming to the refirgees and still
receivedthe Hutu refugeesitr 1994,resentmentis rising particulartywith the continuingwaves
of violenceemânatingfrom the samFs,whetherattackson local people,humanitarianagencies
or military. Peaceinitiativesin Masisi endedand the roots of the conflict in Masisi remained
unresolved. In faa, they were exacerbatedby extremist elements of the new refugee
population,manyofwhom had now retumedto Zaire havingleft in 1990to supportthe Kigali
govemmentin the Rwandanwar. Another reasonfor the resentmentlies in ttre living daily
parody thgl the refugees in the camps have a far better quality of life than the local
population'^. The indifference of the international community as to the fate of the local
population,only addsfuel the injusûcefelt by them.
The 1994 refugeecrisis had an overwhelning impact on the whole region. Soon it beceme
clear that the campsare sanctuariesfor the perpetratorsof the genocideand safehavensfor
the former Rwandanarmy and militias.12Thereis growing evidencethat refugeebanditsfrom
the camps,particularlythrough the supplyof arms,supportandhaveactivelyliaisedwith Hutu
combatantsin Masisi. The local authoritiesand populationtalk increasinglyopenlyof attacks
by "Ioterahamws" llaming them for attacks on Mokoto, and more recentiy attacks on
Kichalga andMasisi Ngungu andBirambizo.Local gendamreriereport arrestsof Hutu militia
from the campswho are selling armsto the Zairian Hutr:sr3.The local gendarmeriehowever
claimthey cannotcontrol the saleof arrrs in the region.
One claim is that Hutus are payingrefugeebanditsor mercenariesûom the campsto take part
in attacks againstHunde and Tutsis to win territory cbaseout the local populationsand to
steal cattle. Others claim that the Hutu and refugeeleadersare working together to createa
mono-etbnicregionwhich tley populælycall a Hutuland.
MSF hashad first handevidenceof atr attack involving refugeebaldits. In June 1996,Hutus
mounted an offensiveagainstKichang4 an etrclaveof over 19,000 displacedHunde people
which is the singlelargestconcentrationof "autochthones"in northem Masisi. The village is
t tÏhis

is a co-roo efu h reûrgÊecdsis arcâsin Aûica andin somecæesrefugeesiûutons canbeûeût
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12MSF
as one ofthe first agencies,calleclfor measuresto protect the rcfirgeesand to brirg ân end to
impunity of ûlosepeopleimplicaæd in the genocideandto stopthe re-aûrâmênt and sepamtethe fomer Rwaldan
miliury and militias ftom the refugeesandto stopthe massdiversion ofhumanifarian aid. As a result of the lack of
appropriatepolitical mÊasùresto changethis sioatioq MSF hasbeenforcedto witkhaw tom the refugeec.mFs.
'Breaking the Cycle', November1994 md 'Deadlockin the Rwaûdanrcfrrge€crisis', JùIy 1995.
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of r"oy al"i.. camsÊom a Zairian Gendmæ wodcingin Bambuin April 1996. He hadrecently
anesædæ ams dealerwbon be claiæd vrasa nfiryee ûon tbe cqs. The 30,000Hutu .riThced in Biranùizo
fron Mweso healt zonefled in October 1996to Rutshuru

alwaysat risk of attack by zurroundingHutus and has provided a basefor Hunde to attack
surroundingHutu villages.During a fierce battle, 62 peoplewere killed, 57 of whom were
Hutu and 5 Hunde.MSF stafi, including expatriates,sawthe bodiesof those killed as well as
paperswhich had been found on the bodies. These included ration cards from Mugunga
refugeecamp trear Goma: Forces ArmeesRwandaisesidentity cardsissuedin Rwanda and
other military identifcation cards from Lac Vert refugee camp near Goma. Other papers
includedmaps,bstructions for attackingKichanga,a namefor the operation and details of
paymentfor the actioo.Thereis evidencethat tlere aremany other attacksof this kind taking
placein Masisi.
However,there is now an increasinglyuneasyrelationshipbetweenthe BanyarwandaHutus
and theserefugeebandits: tlis is revealedin attacks on refugeebandits by Hutu and vice
verse. For examplg in late June 1996, fighting betweenHutus and refugee bandits was
reported.2l Hutu refirgeeswere reported killed by local Hutus after refi.rgeebandits had
mountedan attacknearNyakaribain an attemptto stealcattle. Previouslyattacksfocusedon
cattleowningHundeandTutsi. With the diminishedstocksof cattlein the region,the refugees
appearto haveturnedagainsttheir former Hutu allies.
Asidefrom the physicalimFact of their presenceandtheir perceive6161sia fuslling the Masisi
conflict, the presenceof the refugeeshas also radically altered the indigenouspopulation's
attitudetowards ttre Banyarwandan Zure. Previouslymost peopleacceptedtheir presence
and integration in the region, uzually however maintaininga distinction between Zairiau
Banyarwandaand refitgeesfrom Rwanda(largely those after 1959).Even afrer the refugees
arrived in 1994, a fur|y passive attitude prwailed although an increasingnumber of antiBanyarwanda
voiceswere makingthemselvesheard,notablyat nationalgovemmentlevel.
By 1996,the Banyarwandaas a whole havecometo be seenvery negativelyby the Zairian
population,the distiqctionbetweensettledBanyarwandaandthe refugeesis becomingblurred.
Thegulf betweenindigenousandBanyarwandapopulationsin North Kivu is wider tlan ever
andis widening.This consolidationand acceptanceof extremistattitudesamongstthe people
ls x1 imFortantanddangerousnew elementin the conflict andwill play animportant role in
futureactions.

3

HUMANITARIAN PICTURE: A I\[EW ETEIIIIC MAp FORMASISI

The map of Masisibaschangeddramaticallysince1993.Ethnic linesbeganto be drawnat t11at
:me while some disappearedafter the Peace Conferencesof 1993/94.
However. in this
renewedphaseof conflict the lines are being drawn fast and they have changeddramatically
over the past 6 months. This is clearly illustrated in tbe accompanyingetbnographicmaps.
overall what we see is the systematicethnic cleanshg of rutsis from the regio4 with the
enclavingof Hundepopulationsand a continuingconflict over political rights and land taking
place betweenthe Hutu and the Hunde. Hutu, as the majority populatio4 now control the
majority of Masisi. In October 1996 the Nglilima were once again pushing forward into
Masisi.
As well as revealingclearly the considerablechangesin the population'sphysicaldistribution,
this new ethnic map highlightsthe radically alteredhumanitariansituation of the population.
Tbrougb mass displacement,enclaving of isolated communitiesaûd desperateinsecurity,
communitieshavelost theh land and homesand consequentlyfood and shelter.They are also
unableto seekmedicalcarefrom the usualhealthcarefacilities due to their ethniciryor simplv
insecurity.
3.L

Health for Populationson the Move

3.1.1 Health systemin Disarray: no hospitâls,no staff, no health care
The conflict has upset, and largely brought to a standsti[ tle whole local health systemin
Masisi. The ûve health zonesmost heavily affectedby the Masisi War are Masisi, Mweso,
Kirotshe, Birambizo and Pinga . Rtrtshuru, Kayna and Goma ("afected zone") are also
affected,particularly by huge numbersof displaced,as the war and its consequences
spread
million
people
out from Masisi.An estimated1.2
live in Masisiraand aboutone-quafterare
estimated
to havebeendisplacedsinceNovember1995.15
ln Masisi, only 2 of tle uzual 5 hospitals facilities currently firnction as hospitals. Both
hospitals were re-openedwith assistancefrom MSF, ICRC and Cemubac.The Kirotshe
hospital reaches only 50 percent of its potential and serves only the Hunde displaced
population. Masisi hospital, which re-openedin September1996, also servesonly a Hunde
population. The hospitals of Mweso, Birambizo and Pinga have been functioning as health
centressitrce April 1996. Birambizo ffnally closed its doors in July 1996, despitethe
courageousefforts of the MCZ and somenunsto maintainthe facility.
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For this population of 1.2 million, there are only 2 doctorsavailable,at Masisi and Kirotshe.
Due to the etlnic front lines createdby the conflict, thesedoctors can only cover a limited
populationcomposedof tle etlnicity of tle regionin which the healthfacility is found. As a
result,the majority of the health systemis runningsolelywith auxiliarystaff, the bulk of whom
haveonly very basichealthqualiûcations.Most of the qualifiedhealthstaff in the region have
fled, andmanyare still fleeingdueto the insecurity.
Meanwhilelessthan 50 percentof the health centresin Masisi are functioningand eventhen
with ditrculty. In fac! dueto the low qualificationsofthe availablehealthstaff,the centresare
in fact ruming ashealthposts.The averagedistanceto eachhealth carefacility by foot is over
20 kilometresand, if they manageto reachthem,the populationhaveto pay for their health
careunderthe costrecoverysystem.'"
Of the health centreswhich are functioningin Masisi the majority have beenre-openedand
then supportedby eitherMSF or ICRC with emergencysuppliesof drugs andmaterialswhich
are distributedfree, financialincentivesto healthstaff to remainiû the centresand emergency
wherenecessary.
surgicalcareassistance
All the functioning healthfacilities are dependenton MSF or ICRC. A few are supportedby
Cemubac.The local cost recovery systemis not functioniugin Masisi and until recently did
not firnction in the affectedzone. lnsecurity causedby the conflict preventsthe delivery of
drugsand zuppliesfrom Gomato the healthzones.ASRAMES,the local NGO responsiblefor
the bulk of the supplyof drugsand materialsto all the healthzonesin North Kiru, has seenits
activities decreaseby up to 50 percent over the whole region. The impacts oD the health
structuresare extremelydestructivefor the healthofthe population.
3.1.2 Food. Shelterand Water
Food has beena growing problemin the conflio zone.Thereis up to 39 per cent global
malnutrition amongstchildren under 5 in some areas,notably Mweso health zone.rTWith
accessroutes cut off due to insecurityand bad physicalconditions,much of the transport of
food and other goods hasbeenbrought to a standstill.Markets have all but stoppedover the
past 9 monthsasvillagersare too scaredto go to their usualmarket placesfor fear of attack.
Marketswhich do take placetend to be mono-ethnicwhlçft msanst]rat the variety brought by
different ethnic communitieswith their various skills (Hutus as traditional agriculturalists,
Tutsis as cattle herders)is no longer present.Somemixed market experimentshave been
tu

WitL tlt" Zairian nationalbudget for health care stanilingat 0-09 US cens per peGon per yeâr in
1995/96,ûe costrccwery systemfor bealthcarein North Kjvu is tle baclùoneto a firnctioningbÊâlthcâIe system
in the regionin normaltirnes. Duing tinrs of conflict this systenis corryleælydistr:rbedaspatientsareùable to
pay, meaningtlat dnlgs camot be purchased and salariesof health staff remain rmpaid.
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taking placein Masisi healthzonebut they are problematicandnot widespread.
Due to the ûghting many of the men of the communityare involved in protection of their
communitiesaswell as taking part in warfare. As a result, only the women and childrenare
left to tend to the fields. Often their fields are not evenaccessible;the insecurityso great that
they fear being ambushed.The problem of food security is an issue which will continueto
grow asthe stocksof food climinishandthe ûelds remainuntended.
The most hard hit are tle enclavedvillageswbich haveneithercommerciallinks nor accessto
fields, meaning tlat they have little or no accessto food sources outside their village
boundary. In Kichang4 the populatio4 which is ten times its usual size, relies on fields
immediatelysurroundingthe village. Ary forays further afeld often fall victim to attâcks.The
population suffers visibly from nutritional problems, with the numbers of children in the
therapeuticfeedi"g centre cureûtly at 100,having risen from 15 in June 1996. The available
diet is severelylimited both in terms ofvariety and quantity.
During the ûghting, housesare often bumt down by the invadingfighters. This preventsthe
communityreturning to their home easily,which is quite asidefrom the psychologicalaffea
this has on the villagers. Many displacedhave no possibilitiesof shelterand are often found
living in public buildingsin friendly communitiesor elseare takenin by local familieswho can
aford to help them. On fleeingttreir villages,the communitiesbave usually lost all their few
possessions,
left only with the few clotles they standin.
The conflict hasled to a breakdown ofcommunity organisedactivitiessuchasmaintenanceof
roadsandwater zupplysystems.Becauseof insecurity,tle communitiesare often unwilling to
clear the Êequentavalanchesor fallen trees from the roads. Protectedvr'atersourcesare no
longer maintained leading to pollution and health risks. lncreased concentrations of
populationsthrough displacementor enclavingalso leads to poor sanitaryconditions and a
reducedwater supplyper family.
3.1.3 Eealth issuesnot addressed
The results of ttre lack of food, shelterand water on the health of ttre population become
glaringly apparenttbrougb the increasingincidenceof water-bome and respiratory disease,
particularlyin the rainy season.
There is a rise in the casesof measles.reported leading to concernsabout epidemics.The
nationalenlargedprogrammeof immunisation@PI) hasgroundto a halt andthe fuure effects
on the populatioû'shealth are of concem.ln the meantime,vaccinationcampaignsare carried
out in responseto perceivedepidemicrisks. There are alsowar trauma caseswhich çanns1ls
treateddue to the lack of surgicalfacilitiesand trainedstaf
In most areasthere is qo accessto maternityservices,there areno pre or post natal care
servicesand ûo tuberculosis,seruallytransmissibledisease(STD) or iodine progâmmes.
l8
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Noneoftle water suppliesin the centresarecheckedanymorg let alonechlorinatedwhile
re
sanitaryfaoilitiesare often non-existent.

3.2

Health Zone Facts

State of Eealth Facilities in the Conflict zone
ber 1996
Health
Zone

Estimated Major
Population Ethnic
Sept95
Group
Sept96

Health
Hospitals
Centres Sept1995
Sept95

Heâlth
centres
Oct 96*

Mweso

165,000

Hutuwith3
Hunde
enclaves

20

I (closed
March 96)

1^

Masisi

237,800

Hunde
Hutu

30

1(closed
Nov 95)

I)

1(re-opened
Sept96)**

Birambizo

299293'Êt6* Hutu

25

I (closed
March 96)

l1

0

Pinga

127,0r9

l9

I (closed
Jan 96)

,)

0

Kirotshe

290,000*** Hutu
(Ilunde
displaced)

TOTAL

l,llg,ll2

Hunde
(SomeHutu)

tlg

Eospitals
Oct 96*

0

1(closed
Jan96)

IJ

I (re-opened
April 96

5

53

,

*
all re-opened centres and hospital supported with drugs, medical materials,
rehabilitatio4 salariesandsupervisionby MSF and ICRC. Rutshuruand Kirotshe hospitalsare
supportedbut run independentlywhile the health centres are dependenton international
assistance.
**
servesthe Hundepopulationonly
**d' thesezoneshavealsoreceivedmanvthousandsof displacedfrom the other zones
Mweso
Before April 1996, Mweso remainedlargely a mixed population with baNande,baTutsis,
ballutu and baF{unde.By May 1996,the zone becameentirely Hutu, after Hutu combatants
launchedan ofensive in the areawhich causedover 80,000 displaced.Hunde fled south (to
Kichanga,4(rotshe)and Nande north (Kaynallubero). Attacks by Hunde on other villages
causedthe Hutu and Tutsi to flee east(Rutshuru).In October 1996, somevillagesin Mweso
were attackedleaving at least 10,000displacedand reportedly many dead. Mweso town is
le

It shouldbe notedthal evenbeforethe war, many ofthese serviceswerevery limited.
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regardedas a basefor tle Hutu combatants.
The exceptionsto the Hutu dominancearetwo Hunde enclavesin KalongeandKichanga.The
enclavedvillage of Kjchang4 originally hometo a populationof2,000 people,is now choked
with over 19,000Hundeliving in a village surroundedby Hutus. Kalongenow hasa displaced
populationof5,500 Hundeover andabovetle originalvillagepopulationof7,000.
Thereare no hospital sewicesfor the populationof Mweso healt! zone. Of the healthcentres
which are open, only 3 are run by adequatelyqualifiedhealth staff (A2) while the rest are run
by health auxiliaries.ln effect only 3 health centresfunction as health centres,the najority
fuagtl6ningas healthposts. Recently,someof thesemore qualifiedhealth staf havefled due
to tle resurgenceoftghting in the northernpart ofthe zone.
The mainhealttrproblemsincludewaxtrauma,diarrhoe4 malaria,measlesandmalnutrition.
Masisi
The Hutu population predominates.The Hunde area forms a wedge stretchingback from
Masisi and covering Pinga. In the souûem part of the health zone, there are mixed villages
still o<istingin the areaaroundNgungu.How Iong they will remainis in tle balance.
The hospitalin Masisi hasbeenfirnctioningas a healthcentre sinceNovember 1995when the
MCZ fled the areaalongwittr the majority of healthstafr From Jaruaryto May 1996the area
was completelyinaccessibledue to first a military quarantineimposed on the Masisi health
zone and then to landslideson the dirt road which physicallypreventedaccess.All suppliesof
drugs and materialsto tie areawere zuspendedfor over 5 monttrs,as well as information on
any healthiszuesaffectingthe population.
For the momentthe populationin Masisi is strictly divided accordingto etbnicity. The health
centreand hospital in Masisi Centreare now able to servethe Hunde population only. There
are plansby agenciesto up$ade somehealth centresin the region to referral centresso that
the Hutu population would have accessto secondaryhealth care. However, theseinitiatives
are threatenedby oneethnicgroup trying to preventassistanceto the opposingethnicgroup20.
This seriously afects the ability of humanitæianagenciesto provide neutral and impartial
assistance
in the region.2r
Masisi is currently experiencinga period of relative çalm 4ad there is guardedoptimismabout
the situationin the zoneparticularlywith the re-openingof the Masisi hospital and the retum
of the MCZ. Unfortunately,1fiisçalm may be attributedmore to the absenceof cattle and the
creaûonof clearly definedethnic zonesrather than the resolution of the any of the causesof
the conflict.
The main healtl problems include diarrhoeal disease,respiratory disease,measlesand
malnutrition.
20

læuersto ûæ MedecinbspectÊurRegional@egionalHealthrnTection) in Gomaeryresscorrems by
the Hundecomm""ity leadentbæ providing upgradedhealthsewicesto tb Huû Populâtionservesto suppofithe
creationof a Hufiland.
,.,
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Birambizo
This zonehasbeenthe centre of much conflict and is currently controlledby Hutus, most of
the Hundeand other tribes having fled to Kichângaor south to Sake.Many displacedby the
fighting in Mweso were found in this zone but attacksin October 1996 causedover 20,000
Hutusto flee to Rutshuru.
Thepopulationof the zonehasno accessto hospitalcaresincethe March 1996.The hospital,
which was functioning as a health centrg closedin July 1996. The whole systemof healtl
centreshasbeenseriouslydisruptedby the widespreadviolenceand most centresfunction as
healthposts.
Major healthproblemsinclude respiratorytract infections,trauma,measlesand in July 1996
therewas an epidemicof meningitis.
Kirotshe
Previouslya mixed area,over 30,000displacedHundehavelived in this zonesinceNovember
1995eitherin campsat Sakeand Bobandanaor integratedin the local population.The Hunde
occupythe lake sideare4 while Hutus inhabitthe hills behind.This areahasbeenmuch calmer
sinceMay 1996.Major heatthproblemsincludemalari4 diarrhoealdiseaseandmalnutrition.
Rutshuru22
Rutshuruis now a predominantlyHutu area wbile traditionally it has alwaysbeen a mixed
area.The zoneheavilymost affectedby the refugees,Rutshuruhoststhree ofthe five refugee
camps(over 450,000 refugees)on its easternborder with Rwanda.Consequentlythis area
totally dominatedby the 1994refugeeswitl a high degreeof insecurityexperiencedever since
their arrival in July 1994.The road axisto Rutshurutowtr from Gomaruns throughthe camps
andis dângerous- there havebeenfrequentattackson civilian busesandNGO vehicles,using
landminesand healy weapons.In October, there havebeen severalattackson civilian buses
wasattackednearthe Kibumba/Ifutalecampskilling at least6 andinjuring scoresof others.
Hutu displacedliving in the schoolat Kiwanja havenow beenmovedto a campfurther to the
west (August 1996). This camp was found to be wholly unsuitablefor a camp by ICRC,
O)GAM andHCR in May 1996,whenit was suggestedas a site for the Tutsis fleeing Masisi.
The reasonswere iack of accessto water and limited accessfor humanitarianassistanceby
road.A healthpost providesheaithcarefor the displacedand additionalsupportis providedto
Rutshuruhospitalfor referrals.
Lubero
This is a mixed region of different tribes from the Masisi region, particularly Na:rde. The
Nandewho had beenliving in the Mweso health zone fled to Kayna health zone when their
villageswere attackedin late April 1996. After the arrival of the Ngilima in Lubero in May
1996andthe subsequentmittary attacks,many of thesepeoplefled further north into Lubero
Region,towardsBuTembo.In total over 100,000peoplewere displacedduringthis military
'"As

ofthe third week ofOctober t]Iis axis is witnessingseverefiglring andis closedto al1organisations.
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operation(Itdbata).
In ttris region, Banyarwanda,particularlyTutsis, are no longer welcome.In February.March
and April 1996, Tutsis were fleeing the are4 transponedby miJitaryin the green i{wandan
busesfor a fee to the border with Rwanda.Thesetransportswere stoppedat Rutshuruby the
local authoritiesin April 1996.Tutsiswere then forced to flee acrossthe borderbv foot.
3.3

Putting the situation in context

The healthpicture is dire. As at october 1996,Masisi boastsonehospital and one dostor per
500,000people.Meanwhileintern-ational
indicatorsof populationper medicaldoctor ranges
from I per 1,000to I per 50,000.' In the globalfiguresfor Zaire,tlere is saidto be I doctor
per 28,704people and I hospitalper 40,161population.2aThe situationin Masisi is that each
doctor serves20 timesthe averagecaseload.
With the majority of the healthcentresin Mæisi rundng as healthposts, there is theoretically
one healthpost per 20,000 peoplerun by auxiliary healthstaff. According to MSF guidelines
for medicalcare to refugees,a mini6sp of one centralhealth facility per 10-30,000refugees
and one peripheralhealth facility per 3-5,000 are required." lntemational averagesfor the
percentageof populationwith accessto healthservicesis a_totalof 5 I percentfor population
in developedcountriesand 43 per cent for rural countries.26
In practicein Masisi,with the 20
kilometre averagewalking distanceto à healthpost andthe fact that only a smallproportion of
the populationofMasisi is ableto accesshealtl careat all due to the insecurity,the real access
figures for Masisi u'ill be much lower than 40 percent.There is no vaccinationexceptduring
campaigns,no maternityor under5 cbild healthcarg no STD carenor HfV screening.
If we comparethis to the situaton of the refugeesin the Goma campswhich we find a few
kilometres down tle road fron Masisi" the Rwandanrefugee population has 100 per cent
accessto health care,witi one health post per 10-20-,000refugees,I health centre per 4050,000refugeesand I hospitalper 100,000refugees.2?
The averagedistancea refugeehasto
walk to receivehealthcareis I kilometre.
Whatevernonns we look at, whateverindicators are used for compariso4 the situation in
Masisi is clearly dramatic.The fundamentalhumanright of tle populationof Masisi to receive
medical care is vimally non-existent.The comparisonwith the refirgee campsin Goma only
servesto higblight the disproportionalityof humanitarianassistancein tle region and the total
-"Det'elopmetrs

of bdicalon for MonitoringProg€ssTowdtls Healthfor All by tbeyear 2000', Worltl
Health Organisation,1981.
2o
PC Globe, BrotlerbunalSoftwareInc. 1996
5 The needsof iûtemally displacedpersonsare in rnanywayssinilar to those of refuge€s.It must
be nored
here, howwer, that the intemaly displacedi'l \dâsisi fiûd themselvesnot in. campsbut âre diqrersedall over the
âIeâ. Their situâtion is in lotal coatrâstwilh the situationofthe Rwandanrefugeesin the Gomacamps
't-nuCEf,

"The Stateof the worltf's Childrcn 1996".

2tLINHCR
stâtistics,August 1996
_
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lack of concemshownfor the fate of the local populationwho havebeendeeplyaffectedin all
waysby the refugeecrisis and the regionalcrisis. The displacedpopulationsof Masisi remai''
unprotected,their alreadyfragile healthsystemnow collapsed.The populationare in extreme
danger.

4

ACCESS: A PREREQUISITE TO PROVIDE HUMANITARIAN AID

Of the many seriousconstraintsto the provision of humanitarianaid in Masisi, accessis the
major problem.The healthneedsare obviousin the region as noted above,yet MSF and the
otherhumanitarianorganisationsworking in Masisi arefrequentlyunableto accessthe health
centresto provide essentialdrugs, materialsand support. It is the daily changing security
situationwhich negativelyafects the possibilityto provideassistance.
The inability to provide consistenqquality care with sufficient follow-up and monitoring
signifcantly reducesthe benefitsto the populationsaffectedandthe efficacyof medicalwork.
A clear exampleis in tle caseof epidemiologicaldata.Without access,data is not retrieved
from tÏe centresand warning signalsfor epidemicsare not receivedin time. Similar is the
story of nutritional problemswhich areoften seenonly too late.
their villagesand are living hidden
An important proportion of the populationhaveabandoned
in tÏe hills. Many healthcentreshavevery low attendancerates sincethe peopledo not feel
secureto walk to them. This dispersalof the populaûonout of populationcentresmeansthat
manypeople are necessarilynot receivingthe assistance
they require.This is also due to the
poor
problem of the distancesand ttre
road conditions in the region. Many population
concentrationsarehardly attainableby road.
In some circumstarceseven if a health emergencyis known, MSF teamswill be unable to
reach the area. There have been many experiencesof a vaccination campaignor feeding
progrâmmebeing called off at the last minute due to heavy fighting prwenting f6ams frsm
passing.
The insecurity arisesfrom a numberof sources.The main sourceis the fighters themselves
who can be aggressive.There havebeenregular tireats to teamsas they travel to carry out
their work, particularly when teamscrossedethnic front lines. MSF has also attemptedto
createbasesin the region in order to easeaccess.However,MSF staff on thesebasesrun the
risk of being caughtup in heavyûghting. Sinceearly September,the MSF teamin Mweso has
been withdrawn due to theats against staff and vehicles.Locai military and intelligence
authorities based around the area have harassedMSF staff in the resion.28On several
occasionsMSF staff hasbeenevenheld at gunpoitrt.
Another sourceof insecurityis the huge amountof armsnow in the region and the untrained
hands manipulating ttrem. Other sources are the population when they have been
"misinformed"aboutMSF'swork (suchasthe casein a failed vaccinationcampaignin a Hutu
" Th" "titi"rl situâton in Gornaand the areaat the rirne of writing is Feventing MSF teamsand atl
humanitarianagenciesfrom leaving their compoundat all.
l7

regionwherethe populatioûwere told that MSF was comingto poisonthem).
The etinic division, the enzuinglack of "neutral" sites and the tbreat to the impartiality of
MSF'swork are seriousconsideratioaswhile working in the field. Clearlyin * utbni"
"ooili"t,
to be seento be impartial is essential.Howwer, in Masisiboth partiesto the conflia will
try to
restrain accessto the other side using violenceif necessary.This could lead to demandsfor
unacceptablecompromisesto the distribution of humanitarianaid. If one side preventsaid
being receivedby the other, how can aid be given to that first side? In addition"there are
increasinglydemandsto provide facilities on one sidebecausethe oûer sidehaveii. Att ttrese
demandsignore the objectivity of professional medical practice and tle principles of
proportionality , working rather on the basisofjealousy and hatred. This can seriouslvaffect
the validity ofthe humanitarianaid ofered.
5

MSFAPPEALS FORACTION

The crisis in Masisi is as complexas the regional crisis of the Great LakesRegion. However,
tlere are clearly stepswhich can be taken to alleviatethe suffering of the peàple of Masisi.
Without thesesteps,the war will continueand peacefor tle region will becomean evenmore
distantand hopelessdream.
The solutionsare poliûcal and MSF appealsto both the nationalauthoritiesof Zaire and the
internationalcommunityto take the necessârystepsto implementthose solutions.With these
stçs the peoplethemselves,witl the support of tâe authorities,can beginto think of how to
beginthe processof reconciliationto enablethem to bring lastingpeaceto their villages and
communities.This is a processwhich was zuccessfullybegunby tle local leadersin 1993/94.
5.f .1 Role of the National Authorities of Zaire
The appropriatepolitical solutionsto the conflict needto be identified and implemented.This
requires a solution to the nationality issue and the resolution of local land disputes.Any
soiution must incorporate a solution to tle refugeecrisis in Goma. The results oi th" p."..
Conferencesof 1993shouldbe reviewedandtheir recommendations
imFlemented.
To date tie authoritieshave apparentlybeenrelying on military solutiogsto the conflict. In
1993,the DSP went to Masisi to disarmthe population.The war finishedbut the conflicr was
not resolved. It has simply festeredard now exploded even more violently, aided by new
elementsin the region. ln 1996, the Zatrranmilitary havebeenunableto defusethe situation.
There are military presentin somevillagesto protect the populaûonsthere. Thesepostings
have been successfulto a certain degreeand should remain to protect those populationsin
need.However, they are cleariyneithera sufrcient nor an adequateresponseto the crisis as a
whole. The Zairian military interventions have lacked support and unsurprisingly these
operationshave been far Aom successfirl.Zairian military are reported to be implicated in
selling arms to refugeebandits,looting civilians or revolting. The solution to the conflict is
political: military interventionmay physicallycalm the crisis but civilian solutionsare vital to
enablepeaceto be restoredto the region.
The acknowledgementof the regional consequeûces
of the crisis in Masisi will enablethe
finding
solutionsto the conflict to begin. If the conflict is left to spreadit spells
Jrocess of
l8

further disasterfor tle region andsufferingfor the people.MSF would wish to seethe Zairian
civilian authoritiesbe evenmore involved in the searchfor solutionsto reinforce initiatives
which arealreadybeingtaken.
The Govemmentof Zatre together with its regional and global partners need to continue
looking for solutionsto the refugeesituationin Goma.llltimately, the voluntary repatriation
of the Rwandanrefugeesis the only viable solution.However, the 'old' problemspreventing
this return, i.e. the power structuresin the camps,the impunity of the allegedperpetratorsand
executorsof the genocidein Rwandaand tle presenceof the military and militias, have not
beensolved.At the sametime, new problemssuch as the movementof tle refugeebandits
into Masisi,haveemerged.. Theinvolvementof refugeebanditson the population of Masisi is
broughtto justice.
seriousandmustbe stoppedwith thoseresponsible
It is clearly essentialthat tÏe Zairian authoritiesfacittate the humanitarianagenciesin the
provisionof assistance
to the populationof Masisi. Therearehundredsof thousandsofpeople
in desperateneedthat humanitarianagenciesare currently unableto access.Harassmentby
diferent local authorities and agentsin the conflict area and with regard to bureaucratic
mattersonly hampersand preventshumanitarianassistancebeing given to the population in
danger.
In implementingthe necessarysolutions regarding nationality and land ownership, MSF
believesthat the Zairian authoritiesshouldgu.ranteethe Zairian nationality ofthe peoplewho
fled from Zue andwho are currentlytving in the petite barrier (Umbano)refugeecamp in
Rwanda.
5.2

Appeal to the InternationalCommunity

Appeal 1

The international community must act immediately n
humanitarian suffertng in Masisi and surrounding areas-

alleviate the

The intemationalcommunitymust act on the crisisin Masisi.Humanitarianzufferingcausedis
devastatinga populationandhumanitarianaccessis very limited. It is clearthat the crisis is of
regionalimportanceand has beenexaceôatedby the regional refugeecrisis çfuiçfulinks up
with regionalnationalityandethdcity problemssincepre-independence
times.
Appeal 2

Political solutionsmust befound

TheMasisi conflict is a political problemrequiringpolitical solutions.Until the Governmentof
Zaire, assistedby the internationalcommunity,take the necessarysteps,the Masisi conflict
will continueto spiral out of control andhumanitarianaccesswill continueto be denied.MSF
as one of only two humanitarianagenciesis findi"g it increasinglydiffcult to alleviatethe
sufferingcausedby this conflict. Humanitarianaccessto the populationsin dangeris severely
limited dueto the conflict andreigninginsecurityin the region.
Appeal 3

International Community must take its responsibility in the crisis and play
its role in Jinding and implementing lasting and credible solutions

The conflictcausingthis sufferingand denyingthe accessof the populationto humanitarian
to

.issistancecan only be resolvedby the politicians and authorites who have the maadateand
the pow€r to put an end to the fighting. The intemationalcommunityhasa clearresponsibility
to involve itself in resolvingthe Masisi crisis, on tie groundsof humanitariaoresponsibilityas
well asits role as caretakerof global peaceand security.Practicallyits responsibilitylies in ttre
regionalisationof this conflict which is intimately interlinked with the regional situationand
the escalatingregionalcrisis.
All along the internationalcommunityhas persistedto play an ambiguousand vaguerole on
the situation in Eastern Zane. At tie time of the refugee crisis of 1994, the international
communityrushedto tle assistanceof the refugeesonly by sendinghumanitarianaid through
the United Nations High Commissionerfor Refugees(ttNHCR), other humanitarianIIN
agenciesand private humanitarianagencies.Yet, no measureswere taken to limit the huge
potential imFact of the presenceef ûs I milliea refugeesand of an injection of miui615sf
dollars solely for the refugeeson the local population and their region. Measuresmust be
taken from the outsetto minimi5stlg asgativeimpactson the local populationwhich receives
the refugeeson tieir land, whetler tbrough compensation,provision offood, healthand other
materials or otherwise. MSF believes that it is the inherent responsibility of the High
Commissionerfor Refirgeesto uphold the generalprinciple that the standardsof assistance
must retect the special needs of the refirgees,while at the same laking account of the
standardsenjoyedby the local population.29
The internationalcommrrnityhad a deûnite respoosibilityto be aware of the Masisi confl;ct
long before 7994'.to be awareof the nationalityiszuesandthe problemsof ttre Banyarwanda
wracking Zaie md of the damagepotentially (and acually) createdby ûe imertion of a
million new Banyarwandainto that explosivemixture. Yet still n 1996,the only UN agency
with a considerablepresenceia the region IJNHCR, has donelittle to makerepresentatives
of
the international community who have been visiting Goma" aware of the negative
consequences
of tle refirgeecampsfor the populationin Masisi,let alonethat they pointedout
tïat Masisi is awat zone.
Before the 1994 refugeecrisis only four intemationalagenciesworked in Goma.Despitethe
presenceof hundredsof United Nations stafi, hundredsof humanitarianand non-government
organisationsin Goma, it is still only tiese four agenciesthat work in Masisi with the local
populationdespitetheir desperatecircumstances
which amountto a humanitarianemergency.
ln three years MSF, as one of those agencies,has witnessedthe degradaûonof an already
impoverishedregion, the destruction of social and economic life in the region and the
increasedpoverty and deprivationat all levels.The humanitarianmedicalsituationwas always
a chronic emergency:now it is an aqrte emergencydirectly and critically affectingthe lives of
hundredsof tlousands of people.
The huma.nitarianagencieson tle ground have their job cut out to trying to alleviate the
humanitarianzutreringas far as they can. The intemationalpolitical communitymust take its
shareofthe responsibilityfor thesepeopleandactivateurgentlyneededpolitical solutions.
In May 1996,ICRC andMSF both producedpressreleaseson the Mokoto Massacre.MSF
expressedits concernover the safetyof the Tutsis refugedin Kichangaand the lack of action
?ettNHCR Handbookfor Emergencie.s
(1982)p.4.
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to removethesepeopleto a safeplace.The Tutsis were eventuallyevacuatedby private means
but internationallyno UN body took up its mandateto protected these endangeredand
people.
displaced
TheIINHCR has not chosento pursuethe possibilityto take up its mandatefor ttre intemally
displacedof Masisi. ln fact their role and their involvementin Masisi has been desperately
ambiguousûom the start - one momentconcernedand activg the next claimingthey haveno
mandateandrefusingto be involvedexcept"underthe covers".
ln reality there is no problemof mandate.The problemis tle lack of political will to fulfil the
role of protection. The UN High Commissionfor Refirgeesclearly can be mandatedin the
currentsituationif it choosesto becomeinvolved; in practiceof courseit is up to UNHCR to
seek this consent âctively. Provided that UNHCtrUsinvolvement has tÏe consent of all
concemedpartiesandenjoysthe supportofthe intemationalcommunity,UNHCR can take up
the causeof internally displacedpeople when "refugeesand displacedpersonsin similar
are presentand-in needof humanitarianassistauce
and/orprotectionin the same
circumstances
areaof a country of asylum".""This could not be more clearlythe caseof Masisi and Eastern
Zure.
Two yearsafter the refugeeinflux, the internationalcommunityacknowledgedthe disastrous
environmentalimpacts - now is the time to finally acknowledgethe humanitarian,economic
andsocialimpactson the local population.In Masisi, losesincurredby the local populationare
huge- who will be able or willing to compensatettremnow? And how do you compensatea
peoplewho have beenthrown back into a far more çsmplexconflict - especiallywhen a large
part of the problemis a part of the refugeepopulationitselfl
Appeal 4

A specialisedUN representativefor Masisi shoukl be appointedimmediately.
The Secretaty General of the An ed Nationsis urged to urgently implement
the UNDHA recommendations and make an official response on the
situation in MasisL

The United Nations hasbelatedlyshownsomeinterestin the situationin Masisi but action is
still denied.The DHA lntegrated Regional lnformation Network basedin Nairobi has been
producing detailed reports on the situation in Masisi since early 1996 which have been
circulatedinside the United Nations network. The UN Departmentof HumanitarianAffairs
(DIIA) sent a missionto Zaire in June 1996 after the rnassacrein Mokoto to hold talks with
the Govemmentin Kinshasa,as well as local authorities and the agenciesworking on the
groundin Goma. The report of the missionwas submittedto the tIN SecretaryGeneralthat
samemonth and, while no official statementhas beenproduced,it is understoodthat the
'o

Th" l"gal ûiteria ard guialelinesfor UNHCR's ùrvolvetrEntwilh intemaly displacetlpersors (IDPs)
i.a.
ftom
derive
UN GA Resolution48/116 (1993) ândExecutiveCommineeConclusiorNo. 75 (1994). Seealso,
IJNHCR's Operational Erperierrce with Internâty Displaced Penons, Office of the United Nations High
for Refugees,Division of Pmtectio4 SeptemberI 994 andPrctectionAspectsof LINHCR Activities
Cornmissioner
(1994)- It shouldbe notedtlat the æplicâtion of ûe crileria
DisplacedPersons,EC-/SCP/8?
Behalf
of
Inlenally
on
isnotautoratic.'Even[...]whercallûiteriâappeartobemet,rcquestsforUNHCRirvolvementonbehalfofthe
with regardto âll fâcton... includingthe Ofrce's capacityat arryone
internâllydisplacedmustbe cùeftlly assessed
time to respondeffectively il a particular siluation while continuing to meeturgent needselsewhere".
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SecretaryGeneralhasdecidednot to follow-up the recommendations.
The DIIA report and recommendationsconcludedthat a political initiative was neededto
resolve the iszuesunderlying the violence and that the refugeecampsprovided an extemal
dimensionto the Masisi conflict. A recommendation
was that a SpecialEnvoy shouldlead a
political missionto establisha dialoguewith the Zairian authoritieson political issuescentral
to the resolution of the conflict and tle promotion of peace and security in the region. A
follow-up by a Special Representativeto act irs a focal point for ongoing political and
humanitarianinitiatives was also recommended.MSF fully $pports these conclusionsand
recommendations
asdid all the headsofUnited NationsAgencies.
The UN Special Rapporteur, Roberto Garreto4 was recently in the region but was
unfortunatelyunableto visit Masisi as he did not have an invitation from the Governmentof
Zaire. The findings of his visit shouldbe followed up with the Zairian Government.MSF calls
on the Zairian Governmentto invite the UN SpecialRapporteurfor Humân Rights in Zaire,
Mr Roberto Garreto4 as well as the UN SpecialRepresentatvefor Displacedpersons,Mr
FrancisDeng, so tlat they caû visit North Kiw. Theseinternationalvisits could greatly assist
the Govemmentof Zalre in ûnding a solution for the conflict in Masisi and particulady in
assisting their own intemally displacedpeople so desperatelyin need of protection and
assistatrce.

Appeal 5

Maski must be odoptedas a rcgional hsue: Urgent action must be taken to
rcsotve the refugee crisis in the Eastern Grcat Lakes Region to allow the
MasN crisis n be resolved"

The UN should re-affirm the adoption of Masisi as a regionaliszueand as a vital elementin
solutions for the Great Lakes Region. Apparently the Masisi crisis is on the UN regional
agenda:this still needsto be ofrcially conûrmed.Sincethe Masisi crisis is obviously part of
the regional crisis, during consultationsand discussionson the regional situationMasisi must
becomean integral elementin the searchfor andimplementationof solutionsparticularlyasto
the future ofthe refirgees.
Of growing concern are ttre reports of extremist groups in North Kivu forging links with
extremistgroups in ttre neighbouringareasand countries.The plight of minorities in the Kivu
region is becominga very crucial issue as it is in the whole region. The etlnic problemsare
intimatelylinked throughoutthe regio4 EasternZùe included.
Masisi shouldbe on the agendaof all regionaldiscussionsand solutionsto the crisisneedto be
found urgently.
Appeal 6

The W must strike out any possibility of relocating the Rwandan refugees
in the Masisi region

The relocation of refugeesto Masisi would be a disasterfor Masisi and the whole of North
Kiw, and even for the Great Lakes Region. It -wouldsimlly exacerbatetle conflict further,
andevencreatea new and more dângerousphasein the area. With the existinghistorical,and
very real, crisis of nationalityin a provincewhosepeoplehavenot beenableto vote in the past

two regionalelectionsbecauseno-one could decideor agreewho was Zuian andwho was
not, the integrationof700,000 new Banyarwandain EasternZaire would pushthe issueeven
further into the quagmireand evenfurther from anyhope of resolution.At the very least, the
indigenouspopulation of Masisi would be further minoritisedand the 12s1lemaining groups
would be chasedout or killsd as were the Tutsi just this year. At the worse, and this is the
scenariotbreateningthe region at the writing of tlis report, this conflict will cross borders.
MSF believesit would causeevenfurther and potentiallyevengreaterhumanitariansuffering
to thepeopleof North Kivu. It must beprevented.
This does trot mean the status quo is acceptable:on the contrary and the situation will
continueto deterioraterapidly as is being witnessed.cross-border skirmishesand all out
attacksin Masisi are escalatingand regional conflict tlreatens. The refugeecrisis has to be
solved- quickly andeffectively.A holistic solutionis requiredwhich dealswith the issuehead
on anddirecù. Politicaldelays2ls killingpeople.
The SecretaryGeneralof the United Nations shouldmake a clear statementoutlining the
position of the United Nations on the statusof Masisi and plansfor the refugees,ruling out
anylJN zupportof an integrationof the refugeesin Masisi.This shouldre-assurethose of the
local populationin North Kivu who believethat the LTI.Iis in favour of the integration of the
refugeesin Masisiandso creatinga so-called"Hutuland"that this is far from beingthe truth.
Appeal 8

To resolvethe issue of the Tutsisat the Umhanorcfugee camp in Rwanda

The ftture of thesepeoplein tle Umbano/petitebarrierecanp in Rwandais in the balance.
Their statusis unknowndueto tTeuncertaintyofthe whole Zairiannationalityissue.
Thesepeoplemust be provided with adequatehumanitarianaid under the coordinationof the
TINHCR and the Rwandan authoritiesmust be pressuredto respect intemational law and
movethe campawayfrom the borderwith Zaire.
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